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Coeds Elect Loraine Stotler To Reign As May Queen
Jo Hutchon To Serve As Leonides, Simmons

Vie For VB Crown
Gilbreth To Address Coeds;
“Yourself And Your Job”Maid of Honor on May 13

Blue-eyed Loraine Stotler will reign over May Day, May 13, as
a result of Wednesday’s elections. Blonde-haired freshman Jo Hutch-
on will be Maid of Honor, decided 487 women voters.

The Queen will have Arlene Connor and Tori Williams as senior
attendants. Barbara Baker and Sue Knapp will be the freshman
attendants. Arlene and Tori are runners-up for May Queen. Barbara
and Sue ran for Maid of Honor. I :

“

Vying for the volleyball cham-
pionship are Simmons, League
V, and Leonides, League IV win-
ners. The powerful Leonides
eight won their place in the
playoffs by trimming McElwain,
34-12, in the Wednesday night
semi-finals. With an unbeaten
season behind them, the smooth-
ly operating Leonides crew didn’t
give McElwain a chance to score.
Terry Sheehan played an out-
standing game for McElwain,
garnering seven of their points;
while Evelyn Laning chalked
up 14 for the victors.

, In their previous play-off game,
Leonides trounced League 11,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 47-22. In
the absence of their high scorer,
Ginny Miller (who scored 35
points in a previous game), they
were obviously outclassed.

Simmons Smashes

“Yourself and Your Job” will be the subject of an inspirational
talk by Dr. Lillian Gilbreth at the WSGA Convocation in Schwab
Auditorium at 7 p.m., Monday.

Officers of WSGA will be installed after the lecture. They in-
clude: president, Barbara Sprenkle; vice president, Virginia Miller;
secretary, Ella Louise Williams; senior senator, Anne orrest; junior
senators, Mary Jane Woodring and
Eleanor Griffith; sophomore sena-
tor, Jo Hutchon; andtown sena-
tor, Robin Brunner.

Following the convocation an
informal reception for Dr. Gil-
breth will be held in McElwain

Pictures of the Queen and her
attendants will be displayed in
the window of the telegraph of-
fice.

1950 May Queen

Monday & Tuesday
Presented by the■ International Film Club
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'A master at shabby IW-
ing —the girls in their
short black dresses,
wobbling on platform
shoes—has the forlorn
dignity of a Chaplin

AH ending, plus a less
mff calculated pathos."
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All three girls who ran for
Queen are brunettes. Loraine and
Tori have blue eyes. Arlene’s are
green. All are 21 years old. Arlene
and Tori are engaged; Loraine is
pinned.

Dimpled Loraine is the shortest.
She is 5’7” tall, and weighs 125.
She is a secondary education stu-
dent majoring in English. Loraine
is the senior class secretary-trea-
surer, and on the Senior Ball com-
mittee. She is a former member
of Chimes, and her name appeared
in Who’s in the News at Penn
State. Loraine is the past record-
ing secretary of Gamma Phi Beta.
As a sophomore, Loraine was
Maid of Honor on May Day. She
claims New Texas as her home-
town. The Queen-elect is interest-
ed in dancing'and swimming.-

In the other half of the semi-
finals, Simmons smashed Ather-
ton 52-19. After edging out Gam-
ma Phi Beta in the quarter finals,
the Athertonians appeared rather
feeble when faced by the mighty
Simmonites. Pat Siegal, Saya
Silverman, Barb Cochran, and
Louise Shepherd set the scoring
pace for Simmons.Tori Williams

Tori Williams is a S’TW brun-
ette, weighing 125 pounds also.
Active in Thespians and ACE,
Tori is a Delta Gamma. She is an
elementary education major from
Cape Girardeau, Missouri. As a
freshman, Tori was attendant to
the Football Queen at Southwest
Missouri State College. When Tori
came here as a sophomore, 1 she was
attendant to the Maid of Honor,
Loraine Stotler. In her senior
year in high school, Tori was at-
tendant to the May Queen. This
dark-haired lass with a midwest-
ern accent is interested in camp-
ing, hiking, and swimming. :

—by Lion Studio
Loraine Stotler

Maid of Honor
TauKappa Epsilon

At arecent election held by Tau
Kappa Epsilon Arthur Trautmann
was chosen president; Donald Gib-
ble, vice-president; David Mar-
golf, secretary; Donald Mattern,
treasurer; William Seitzer, pledge
master; Robert Goodell, custod-
ian; Duane Snyder, chaplain;
Charles Swartz, historian; Arthur
MacCorkle, house manager; Jo-
seph Leitzinger, social chairman,
Huber Stevens, IFC representa-
tive; and William Whiteford,
alumni secretary.

Barbara Sprenkle

Hall lounge. All students and
members of the faculty are invit-
ed to attend.

Sororities have been asked by
WSGA to cancel or postpone
meetings on Monday night so that
members may attend the lecture
and convocation.Arlene Connor, the tallest of

the three, is s’B” and weights 130.
She is a Home Economics student
who was initiation chairman of
Gamma Phi Beta. As a freshman,
Arlene was' Snow Queen at Mans-
field State Teachers College.
Stately Arlene, who is from
Orangeville, enjoys music, plays
the piano, and her tastes in sports
run to bowling, for participation,
and football, as a spectator sport.'

Jo Hutchon, a 19 year old fresh-
man, who was selected Queen of
the Belle Hop Ball this fa,ll, adds
another beauty honor to her slate,,
as she becomes the Maid of Honor
for the coming May Day. Jo, a
blue-eyed blonde, is 5’6 and
weighs 122. An Arts and Letters
major, Jo comes from the nation’s
capital. Jo’s activities include Col-
legian, Modem Dance club, and
Inkling candidate. Jo was named
Miss Central High in 1948.

Barbara Baker, a Liberal Arts
student majoring in art and ad-
vertising, is from Sunbury. She
is a Delta Gamma pledge.

Sue Knapp, who is from Doyles-
town, is a Home Economics stu-
dent majoring in child develop-
ment. Sue is a-Kappa Alpha Theta
pledge.

Jo Hulchon

NO BLUEBOOKS
HERE

i ■You're Sure of A Degree
. . . of Fine Relaxation

Spend An Evening With
YES, MY

Darlingaughter

At CENTER STAGE

Tickets—-

•At Student Union Desk
•Friday—9oc
• Sat.. $1,25. Refreshments

Everybody’s talking about

MADEMOISE
the college girls’ favorite fashion magazii

And everybody’s talking about

Charles Sho
where you can "sign up” for th
next 12 issues of MademoiSELL)

sign up today!

MADEMOISELLE
The quality magazine for smart young women, 35 cents
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